Pathobiology of copper-induced injury in Bedlington terriers: ultrastructural and microanalytical studies.
The pathogenesis of copper (Cu)-induced liver injury has been investigated in Bedlington terriers with familial Cu toxicosis using ultrastructural and microanalytical techniques. Livers from 3 affected and 1 non-affected Bedlington terrier were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde and 2% glutaraldehyde for transmission electron microscopy and X-ray electron probe microanalysis. Cu analysis was performed on formalin fixed liver by atomic absorption spectrophotometry. In the dog with liver Cu concentration < 2000 micrograms/g, Cu was located only in electron dense lysosomes with minimal cytoplasmic change. With increasing concentrations of liver Cu, the metal became apparent in the nucleus with early signs of nuclear disturbance. In the dog with highest liver Cu content > 7000 micrograms/g X-ray microanalysis identified Cu peaks in lysosomes, nucleus and cytoplasm in descending order with profound cellular changes. The hepatocytes were shrunken with compacted electron dense organelles and the nuclei were contracted, misshapen with chromatin condensation and fragmentation. Apoptotic bodies were identified in sinusoids. It was concluded that excess Cu is initially sequestered in lysosomes but following increasing saturation of this compartment nuclear accumulation of Cu occurs with DNA damage. Apoptosis follows probably by induction of p53 protein.